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used on many :,uch Imtrie~. The article in the CD on "philosophy of religion" by Philip
Quin is a conCise, yl't thorough, treatment of the arguments for the existence of God
as presented b.v Anselm, Kant, Hume and others (pp. 607~61l1. The articles on ethical
issue~ are of interest as well. For the most part, the OC agalll has more articles. For
instance, "ahortion" receives separate treatment in the OC while it. is subsumed under
the topic "moral status" in the CD, receiving but a few sentencc treatments. rn these
article's, as well as in those on the topic of God, there is little if any refen·nce to the role
of revelation or to the triune God of Scripture vis-a-vis the philosophicdl or the ontotheological C;od. From an evangelical perspective such omissions weaken the overall
treatment of these issues and undermine the conclusions that are rl'ached.
In terms of articles on theologians, the more prominent tigurps arp trl'ated fairly
evenl.v by both. though naturally more attention is paid to issul'S more directly philosophical than theological. This can be helpful, as in the discussion of Platonism's
influence on the thought of Augustine in thl' article in the OC 'pp. 64-661. However.
readl'rs of the article on Calvin by William Bouwsma in the cn may tend to doubt that
his philosophical weaknesses led Calvinistic thinking to certain tE>nden~ies of natural
theology thM in turn eventually found expression in unitarianism and universalism
(p. 991. In t!'rms I)fle~s prominent figures there is some variance; for example, Barth
receives treatment in OC but not in CD, while Joseph Butler is in CD and not in OC.
As for articlps by Christian philosophers, George Mavrodes I. OC I, Willi'lm Alston and
Nicholas WoltPrstorff I CD) are perhap' the sum of such contributors.
In additiOn to those mentioned above. there are some further weaknl'sses in hoth.
Naturally, one would not expect to find the authors totally ubjective III their treatment~. For instance, in the CD, the l'ntry on capital punishment claims that the
evidence "hm' convinced many educated persons throughout the world. . that there is
no place for capital punishment in a ci\ ilized society" (p. 1211. And mallY theologians
will be concprned about the lack of entries on promincnt theologian;.. Both works,
howewr, pnlVide perhaps the closest thing to a complete library of phiiosophy in one
handy, acce~sihle volume. Consequently, they are an indispensable source of information for IT'search and prtlVide much material for intellectual stimulation. Buth volumes are a must for any school or colkge library and are a worthy consideration for
one's Ijwn pc'rs(mallibrary as welL Givl'n the reasons mentioned above. however, the
OC may be preferable. At the least, th(~se works should be consulted at those times
when the fields of theology and philosophy intersect.
Stephan ,J. Nichols
Lancaster Bible College, Lancaster, PA

Systematic Thl'lJlogy: An Introduction to Biblical Doctrille. Bl,' Wayne A. Grudem.
Grand Rapids: Zondprvan, 1994, 1264 pp. $39.95.
Wayne Grudem'E ,.;ystematic theology is very complete, well reasoned, yet clear and
readable, and handsomely printed. Vel',\' biblically based! as the title suggests), it is not
dry, but engaging, challenging and personaL It is abreast of the latest writings and
well-fitted for seminary classes, but call be read easily by lay Pl'fSOIlS. Grudem has a
gift for simplifYing, explaining and illwitrating theological truths.
Grudem' .., methodology (omes from .John Frame's definition that "Systematic theology is any study that answers the question, 'What does the whole Bible V·ach us today?'
about any given lopic." In keeping with this definition, each of Grudem's fifty-seven
chapters carries a questioll or two in the subtitll'. Examples are: Chapter 21, The
Creation of :VIano Why did God create us' How did God make liS like himself( How can
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u'e piease 111m /II evayda,\' lil'ing? Chapter 22, Man as l'v[ale and Female,. Why did God
creale two ,<'xes! Can men and ll'Omell be equal and yet hm·,· diff~r"nl rolf'S') Chapter
23, The Es~ential Nature of Man, What does S,oripture meall hy "soul" and "spirit"" Are
they the sallie th/llg? Grudpm exegetes pertinent Bible pa~sages to ('ran his th,~ological
ans\\ ers.
The book has Sf'ven parts: 1. Word of God, 2. God, ;1 . .\Ian. 4. Chri:;t and the Holy
Spirit, 5. Application of Redemption, H. Church, 7. Future. An.v groufling is difficult..
Part Four, for example, has four chapters on Christ, and only one tin 1 he Holy Spirit.
Part Five nmtains Ihirt.een chapters, including the Baptism and FilllI1g of the Holy
Spirit. whilp Part Six has two additional chapters on the gifH ofthl' H·)ly Spirit. Neverthl'l!'ss, the parb fit together well (c'nough.
A unique feature of this theology is Grudem'.~ stated purpose of Iwt interacting
with liberal theology. He ;;tates, "I wnte as an evangelical and for ev:mgelicals. This
does not me'all that those in the liberal tradition have nothillg \'aluabk to say; it simply means that difference~ with them almost always boil down to diffel'ences over the
nature of the Bible and its authority" (p. 17 '. This is a refreshing, pdsitive feature.
Grudem focuses on what the Bible say." not the denials or dl'nul1ciatiolls of the critics.
He defends thp truth, but from the strength of ascertaining what Scri pture ~a'ys and
means. Grlldl'lTl's work is scholarly, aware of diverse vipw~, yet cow·ntly argued to
pres,'nl po~iti\e truth.
Each chapter is well organiwd and follows the outl illt, format of a texthook. Each
chapter also has a section I)f"QUE~stions for Personal Application," cont'lining thoughtfully composed questions for personal reflection and/or dis('u~si()n. Som" chapters have
a list of"Sp"ciai Terms" that could serVl' as a reminder to studl'lIb of what might appear
on an exam. Each chapter also has a bibliographical list that divides standard evangelical works into sections-Anglican, Arminian, Baptist. jlispensati<lnal, Lutheran,
Reformed, Renewal and Roman Cathlllic (Traditional and l'ost-Vaticml II '. There is
also a complete bibliography at the end of the book,
The ab<l\'e groupings are generally clear, but sometimes bluned. The Baptist section frequE'ntly list" the \\orks of Gill. Boyce, Strong, lVlullills, Carl rlenry, Eric:kson
and Lewis/\)ell1are~t. Carl Henry, a Baptist. is not widely known for em ering Haptistic
theologv. However, Henry Thiessen, cl('arly a Baptist theologJan, who dlE'd as President
of Lus Angell''; Baptist Theological Spminary. is listed in the Di~ppnsltional section.
This points up the difficulty of categorizing some theologians. Still, the! isted dates and
pertinent page,; of each theology facilitate further reading.
Each chaptl)J' suggests a passage of Scripture to memonZl' and print- sevpral verses
of a hymn appropriate to the lesson -something used by (~rudem i,l his seminary
clasl'es. Charts and diagrams are rare, but appear mOT(' often than in mher theologies.
Eight chart,; Illustrate church polity; five God and creation, four each thp trinity, the
Chri.;tologic'al controversips, and eschatology. Twu are on jllstification, one presents
Spirit baptlsm and another sanctificat](ln. A three-page chart sh()\\s the gradual formation 1)1' the Apostles' Creed. Five appendices are found, including ti)r!y pages of historic
confl'ssions~-from the Apo.,tles' Creed to the Chicago Statement on Bii>lical In.Tranry,
There arE' I,mI' indicl's--authors, sixty hymns, Scriptures di~cussed in some detaiL
and .;ubjecl s. Each is superbly done. Grudem cites his own writings more than any others, J(Jllowed by L. BerkhoL D, A, Carson, Calvin, John l'v1urray, Erickson, A. Hoekema
and Pinnock. Nearly 700 authors an' indexed, but such !leo-orthodox thillkl'l's as
Niebuhr and Tillich ar(' missing, as are Emery Bancroft and Elmer Towns. who as
Baptists ench wrote extensive evangl'lical theologies,
Grudefll's theology ~upports biblical inerrancy, thl' trimty, flvp-p"int Calvinism,
premillennial eschatology. a posttribulation rapture, all spiritual gif1s (excc'pt apostleship I for today, a loose definition of the church that includes Old Te,;tament Israel,
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and haptism lJv ImmerSHln for professmg believer,.; only. Hl' ahly pre,ents a com plementarian lit'w of man and woman.
S"veral wpaknes,.;es emerge. Grudem's definiton of the chlll'ch as alt true helievers
for all time is disappointing. His arguments against Chafer and Erickson seem very
weak. and he ignores Jpsus' prediction of a church that is still future He alludes to
"the many New Testament verses that understand the church as th,· 'new Israel.' "
when. in fact, there are nom', and he gives none I p. 86]). Grude~m assumes uniformitarian geolllg.\ and an parth 4.5 billion years old. He trpals the young earth view
poorl\' and rai.'!'''; straw men-that God must have crpated fossils and .;cattered them
around to 1'1 Vt' an appearanc.! of age. \\'ho responsibly holds that vipw';- No names are
givlm
Various logical tililacips are seen. Urudem categorically states that. "If God only
answ('I'l,d the prayers of ,;inless peopl." then no one in the whole Bible except Jesus
would have had his ur hN prayers ans\\ ered" I p. 38?i I, apparently forgetting Adam and
Eve before thl' fall. Also. it would be better to say that Eve' ..; desin' to usurp Adam's
authority and the conflict m their relationship were results of ~in, rather than "that
God i.; intn,du('ing" the ('onflict and sinful rebl;llion into their relationship Ip. 464!.
Again, (;r'udem sdyS it is "quite possible" that the animal kingdom was "subject to
dpath from thi> moment of creation" (p. 292J. But thp most natural interpretation of
Romans 8:]'1-:2:3, not mentioned in Grudem's excursus, is that God subjected the creation to decay upon the sin of Adam, npt before. It also seems prronpou.; to equate the
eating of a piP('e of fruit with the death of the plant. In heaven we will eat of the tree
of lifl,. but it dops not dip, just as Adam and Eve could E'at or It and other trees in the
garden without death commg to the tn'es.
On bibli"al grounds, (;rlldem disagn'es with Murray Harris's resurrection \'lew, but
strang-ely fails to ('itl' any of Norman Gplsler's works on the suhject, even lTl the chapter
bibliograph\ that includes almost twenty other works on th" topic. In the section on
soul sleep I pp. '\ Fl-H:211. I fpel it is an o\·ersight to reful<; Catbnlic writers on purgatory
but tI, ignort· S,'v,'nth-day Adventists who are vocal proponent, of soul sJ,~ep. Grudem's
section on elernal punishment is excellent, but his suggestion thM believers will one
day r,'('eive an outwardly hright. appearance appropriate for their reign with Christ
and 51 atus as image hean'!'s and servants of Christ is at lea.-t novel.
Grudem'~ definit ions are clear and precise. For example, "Prayer is personal communication wil h God" I p. :l76 I. His work is very original I appreciate blS six excellent
reaS()Il~ for tasting I pp. :1~J()-391 I, and the great section on (;od's wisdom as applied
to us. Finp Fl<'rsonal :lpplications accom pany discussion of each of God's "ommunicable
attrihutes.
In the arena of textual criticism GI udem expresses his dl'nial of the authL>nticity
of Mark 16:')-·~O 'p. :365!. and he refer~ to the minority reading,; as th" "parliest and
best manus('ripts" (p. 3H41. Yet, strangdy enough, when teaching that ,mgels help us
today. he sa.1 s the B\'zantine reading of Luke 22:4:3 has "substantial ancient attestation," when· an angel strengthens Chl'lst in Gethscmane i p. 406 '. BUT., when facing
much stronl"'f evidence for "and fasting" in Mark 9:29, he ignores it I p. !321. On ,John
1:18, (;rudem m·oids the RSV's "the only Son," and replaces it with his own translation,
"the onl~' begotten Gild," claiming that theos is better attested than hlli'J".
In spite "ftlll' abm'e criticisms, I highly recommend Grudem's tl]('ologv. It wdl teach
yOll, challenge .\'()u, expand your thinking, and warm your heart. Theologian, pastor and
lay p('rson alike will benefit greatly from this finely crafted work. It c"mes from the
heart ilnd mind of om, <lfthf' church's fin('st servants and most careful and ablp scholars.
,James A. Borland
Liberty University, Lvnchburg, VA
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